Office 503

East Closet

Scope of work:
Contractor shall remove two closets in office 503 in order to make to the office space larger.

Approx. 70”

General Notes:
1. Demo and site clear the closet structures including all tile walls within the east office.
2. Remove and site clear electrical lighting systems within the closets.

Approx. 64”

3. Patch or re-drywall office walls in the area of work to match existing. There is a pipe in the
southwest corner of the of the west closet as shown in the picture that will need to remain. Pipe
shall be boxed in and dry walled to match existing walls.
4. Paint wall to match in the areas of renovation. Areas must be painted to the nearest corner or door/
window opening.

Approx. 37”

5. Rework ceiling grid work in area of renovation to match the rest of the office supply new material
and tiles as needed.
6. Replace carpet squares and floor base in the area of renovation. The county will provide the carpet
squares, however the contractor shall be responsible for floor base or other materials.

Approx. 37”

7. Install owner provided deadbolt in the east office door of room 503.
8. Provide dust control and clean up of work area on a daily basis.

West Closet

9. Contractor is responsible for obtaining any required building permits and following all building
codes relating to the project.
10.General work can be performed normal business hours, however tasks that involve excessive or
prolonged periods of noise shall be completed either before 8 am or after 5pm.
11.Schedule all work with owner. Work must be performed in a manner that minimizes the duration of
the project as much as reasonably possible. Work should not start until the contractor has all
materials on hand and once the project has started the contractor shall work consecutive days
throughout the workweek until the completion of the project.

12.Follow all county Covid-19 and security requirements including having all workers check in at the
Maintenance building at 410 S Elm before each work shift for access cards and Covid-19 health
checks. Contractors must also follow any face covering requirements.

Project area

County Clerk’s Office

Outagamie County Administration Building—Level 2
320 S Walnut St , Appleton WI 54911

